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Abstract 
The changing characteristics of landscape patterns in Zoige County, from 1986 to 2005 were investigated using time-series high-
quality Land sat Thematic Mapper(TM) images. The article first carried out the images data processing using the eCognition 
software, and then used the GIS and FRAGSTAT software to calculate the Land Use/Cover Change (LUCC) in Zoige County, 
and the changes and trend of wetland during the study area. The results showed that the landscape become more complicated and 
heterogeneous due mainly to fragmentation; NP and PD of the wetland increased 95.36% and 95.24% respectively, along with 
other metrics, this paper concluded that the wetland in Zoige County has been extensively disturbed; there was a net area of 
410.93 km2 turned into grassland from wetland, which indicated that the ditching for grassland enlargement result in the 
degradation of the wetland in Zoige County. Through analysis of LUCC driving forces, finally got the conclusions: the climate 
change and human disturbance factors, including increasing temperature, over-grazing, drainage of water systems, were both 
responsible for the wetland degradation in Zoige County. 
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1. Introduction 
The topic of land use/cover change (LUCC), especially wetland cover change, has been very important in local 
and global scales. LUCC composition and change are important factors that affect ecosystem condition and function 
[1]
.Wetland change is one case of LUCC, specific mechanisms of water supply and storage are essential for 
maintaining the particular character of a wetland. Any change, directly by, for example, water abstraction or 
indirectly through climate variation, can have a considerable impact on a wetland ecosystem [2].  
Remote sensing technology has been extensively used in LUCC and wetland changes studies, such as the analysis 
of hydrology and wetland cover changes [3]. Carreno et al. (2008) used Land sat images to draw the land-cover maps 
and to analyze the change of wetland area during the period of 1984-2000[4]. Land sat MSS, TM, and SPOTXS are 
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common data types for wetland classification and its temporal-spatial dynamic change [5]. Spatial metrics are 
commonly used in landscape ecology, known as landscape metrics. Changes of landscape pattern can be detected 
and described by the landscape metrics, which quantify and categorize complex landscape into identifiable patterns 
and reveal some ecosystem properties that are not directly observable. Some spatial statistics programs like 
FRAGSTAT have been effectively used in determining wetland ecosystem dynamics occurring at a particular time. 
The recent applications of these tools to illustrate spatiotemporal dynamics for wetland have been reported by many 
researchers [6]. 
Zoige wetland is the largest highland wetland in the world, and is one of the hotspots for biodiversity, harboring 
many endemic and endangered species, including Grus nigricollis, the only plateau crane. Zoige wetland has a large 
area of high-quality grasslands, serving as the fifth largest livestock base in China, and it is also the major water 
source to the headstream of the Yellow River [9]. Additionally, Zoige Marsh has the largest peat deposition in China, 
with an estimate of about 1900 million tons in dry weight, which could be invaluable to multiple uses [10]. However, 
due to global warming and unwise use of the wetland resources, including ditching for grassland enlargement, peat 
exploitation and livestock grazing, since the 1970s, Zoige wetland has suffered severe ecosystem degradations [9], 
which could caused the decline of water table, and then hydrophytes disappeared gradually, and mesophytes invaded 
and became dominants. A typical recessive succession mode is wetland ė wetland meadow ėmeadow under the 
circumstance of water partly drained and peat partly mined [11]. Due to the decline of water table and the changes in 
vegetation structure and species composition, soil degradation has also been observed [12].  
Many studies have been conducted in the Zoige wetland area, mostly dealing with physical geography, 
biogeography, palaeogeographyˈ sediment deposition and ecological restoration [9][13]. However, there is no 
systematic international report on the LUCC and wetland changes in the Zoige County. Despite, or perhaps because 
of the absence of reliable data, the continuing loss and degradation of Zoige wetlands is of ongoing concern. So this 
paper used the tools of RS, GIS and FRAGSTAT to systematically analyze spatial and temporal LUCC in Zoige 
County, found out the driving forces and provided the basis for wetland protection and restoration. This paper is 
organized as follows: first the paper carried out the RS data processing using the eCognition software, then used the 
GIS and FRAGSTAT to calculate the LUCC in Zoige County, and found out the changes and trend of wetland, 
finally pointed out the causes of wetland degradation combining with the climate change and human disturbance. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Study Area  
Zoige County locates in the northeast corner of Qinghai-Tibet plateau, china (E 102º8´-103º36´48", N 33º3´12"-
34º19´), and covers an area of 10250.52 km2.The population of the Zoige County is approximately 64,100. The 
climate of the area is similar to other regions in Qinghai-Tibet plateau with an annual average air temperature about 
0.7-1.1ć and an annual precipitation of 600-800 mm. There is about 2000 km2 wetland distributed in Zoige County 
as part of the largest high-land wetland in the world, which is one of the most important sources of the headwater of 
Yellow River (Fig.1).  
 
Fig.1. Location of the study area 
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2.2 .Materials and Methods 
2.2.1 Data source and software 
Data and information on land use were extracted from Land sat Thematic Mapper(TM) images for two periods: 
1986 and 2005. 
Data processing platform included arcGIS9.2, eCognition and FRAGSTATS. 
2.2.2 Methods 
LUCC in Zoige County were assessed based on remote sensing data, spatial analyses from GIS software and the 
approaches commonly applied in landscape ecology. Fig.2 illustrates the overall research approach, and the 
following sections explain methods regarding the application of these three tools. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.2 .Schematic illustrating methodology of Zoige County landscape change assessment 
1) eCognition classification 
Unlike the traditional method, the object-based classification is a new method based on the segmentation of 
spectral bands of the image creating homogeneous polygons with regard to spatial or spectral characteristics. The 
segmentation algorithm does not solely rely on the single pixel value, but also on shape, texture, and pixel spatial 
continuity. The object-based classification is a knowledge based process where an interpretation key is developed 
using ground control points and objects are assigned to specific classes according to threshold values of determined 
spectral or spatial attributes. This paper used the eCognition software to identify the landscape patterns of Zoige 
County in 1986 and 2005.  
Landscape patterns of Zoige County were divided into seven categories: water area, farmland, build-up area, 
forests, unused lands, grassland, and wetlands (Fig.3). 
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Fig.3. Landscape patterns of Zoige County in 1986 and 2005 
2) Spatial analysis 
FRAGSTATS is a spatial-pattern analysis program used to analyze the two categorical maps that were 
established in the first step of the remote sensing classification. It quantifies the real extent and spatial configuration 
of patches within a landscape, and it is incumbent upon the user to establish a sound basis for defining and scaling 
the landscape (including the extent and grain of the landscape) and the scheme upon which patches are classified 
and delineated [15]. Using FRAGSTATS (version 3.3), two groups of metrics were computed in this study: class-
level metrics (each patch type in the given mosaic) and landscape-level metrics (the landscape mosaic as a hole). 
Changes of landscape patterns from 1986 to 2005 were analyzed by FRAGSTATS with eight metrics—Shape Index 
Distribution (SHAPE-AM), Fractal Index Distribution (FRAC-AM), Shannon’s Diversity Index (SHDI), Shannon’s 
Evenness Index(SHEI), Patch Density(PD), Interspersion & Juxtaposition Index (IJI)ˈNumber of Patches (NP), 
and Contagion Index(CONTAG). Changes of class patterns were analyzed with six metrics—Class Area (CA), 
Percentage of Landscape (PLAND), Number of Patches (NP), Patch Density (PD), Largest Patch Index (LPI), and 
Interspersion & Juxtaposition Index (IJI) . 
The detailed definitions of metrics are given in the FRAGSTATS user’s guide [16]. 
3) GIS analysis  
Spatial and temporal changes as well as transition of landscape patterns were analyzed with GIS software 
(ArcGIS 9.2). In addition to measure spatial disturbance with a number of parameters, it is also important to 
understand landscape patterns dynamics over time. Annual change rate was calculated using the compound interest-
rate formula due to its explicit biological meaning [17]. 
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Where P is percentage of LUCC per year (%); A1 and A2 are the area of landscape at time t1 and t2 (km2), 
respectively. 
3 .Results and discussion  
3.1 .Landscape change in Zoige County  
1) Changes of landscape patterns 
The landscape became more heterogeneous due mainly to fragmentation. Changes in landscape patterns are 
shown in Fig.4. 
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Fig.4 .Landscape-scale changes in Zoige County between 1986 and 2005 (landscape level) 
Both landscape metrics in Zoige County showed increasing trends. NP increased according to our observation of 
995 patches in 1986, 1209 in 2005. Meanwhile, PD showed the same trend, which indicated the gradually 
differentiation of landscape patterns in Zoige County. SHAPE-AM and FRAC-AM increased from 19.65 to 24.11 
and from 1.25 to 1.26, respectively which represent the landscape shape in Zoige County became more complicated. 
Diversity metrics of SHDI and SHEI increased by 4.75 and 4.74%, respectively in the period, suggesting the 
landscapes in the study area became more fragmented and heterogeneous. 
2) Changes of class patterns 
Class-level metrics are integrated over all the patches of a given typ. Class indices separately quantify the amount 
and spatial configuration of each patch type and thus provide a means to quantify the extent and fragmentation of 
each patch type in the landscape. Changes in class patterns are shown in Fig.5. 
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Fig.5. Landscape changes in Zoige County between years 1986 and 2005 (class level) 
From the analysis of CA, PLAND and LPI, concluded that the mainly landscape patterns of Zoige County were 
grassland, forest and wetland, the area of which were 600.13, 2099.67 and 1928.57km2, accounting for 
58.58%,20.55% and 18.68% of the total area in 2005, respectively. LPI is a simple measure of dominance which 
quantifies the percentage of total landscape area comprised by the largest patch. LPI of grassland was largest and 
increased during the period, indicated that it had an absolute advantage in Zoige County and presented a contiguous 
distribution pattern. 
The area of wetlands (CA) sharply decreased (Fig.5), which was the most area loss of any cover category. During 
1986-2005, the area transferred out of the wetland was much greater than the area transferred in. The net 
degradation area of wetland from 1986 to 2005 was about 385.29 km2. In addition to decreases in wetland area, the 
spatial pattern of wetlands also changed. NP and PD of the wetland increased 95.36% and 95.24%, respectively, 
which means that the fragmentation of wetland increased. LPI of wetland decreased dramatically, indicating that its 
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distribution tended to be discrete. IJI of the wetland decreased, indicating that distribution of wetlands became 
increasingly uneven and was shifting from a parallel to a distributed status. Changes in spatial patterns indicate that 
the wetland in Zoige County have been extensively disturbed between 1986 and 2005. 
3.2 .Dynamics analysis of landscape changes in Zoige County 
Transition matrix of landscape patterns in Zoige County from 1986 to 2005 were showed in Tab.1. During this 
period, there was a net decrease of 385.29 km2 in wetland areas (16.65% of the total wetland area in 1986), followed 
by unused land (41.84 km2, 47.22%), water area (3.65 km2, 3.74%) and farmland (2.1 km2, 3.36%), respectively. In 
contrast, the area of grassland, forest and build-up land increased apparently. Grassland increased 380.68 km2 
(6.77% of the total area in 1986).  
Table 1.The transition matrix of LUCC in Zoige County from 1986 to 2005(km2) 
               1986 
2005 
farmland forest grassland water area build-up land unused land wetland Total 
farmland 28.01 18.14 13.06 0.60 0.33 0.11 0.13 60.37 
forest 18.52 1332.50 742.34 0.85 0.13 4.61 0.73 2099.67 
grassland 15.22 695.20 4254.89 27.78 11.73 46.20 952.15 6003.17 
water area 0.00 0.00 39.61 48.96 0.18 0.12 5.03 93.91 
build-up land 0.32 0.24 14.72 0.10 1.76 0.03 0.90 18.08 
unused land 0.00 0.70 16.66 0.13 0.00 26.32 2.95 46.76 
wetland 0.40 2.36 541.22 19.15 2.28 11.21 1351.97 1928.57 
Total 62.47 2049.14 5622.49 97.56 16.41 88.60 2313.86 10250.52 
 
Percentage of LUCC is presented here to describe the annual LUCC rate in Zoige County. Combined with the 
area of land use/cover types in 1986 and 2005(Fig.6 a), this research calculated the percentage of LUCC in Zoige 
County using formula (1). Fig.6 b showed that unused land had the maximum percentage of LUCC as high as 
3.3637%, followed by wetland (0.9586%), build-up (0.5105%), and grassland (0.3448%), respectively.  
 
Fig.6 . (a) area of LUCC ; (b)percentage of LUCC Zoige County between 1986 and 2005 
From 1993, national and local governments have invested financial resources combating desertification in Zoige 
County, which might be the main cause of higher decreasing rate of the unused land. The change of wetland was 
also striking, and had an opposite change direction with grassland and build-up land, illustrating that the wetland 
degradation might be caused by human disturbance like ditching for grassland enlargement and livestock grazing.  
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3.3 .Driving factors of landscape changes in Zoige County 
Factors responsible for the wetland degradation in Zoige County include increasing temperature, over-grazing, 
drainage of water systems [18].  
1) Climate change 
Over the last decade, an extensive amount of research has been published on how climate change might influence 
different aspects of the hydrological cycle (precipitation, runoff, evapotranspiration, etc) [19]. The projected changes 
in climate are likely to affect wetlands significantly in their spatial extent, distribution and function [20]. Since 1960, 
the average annual temperature of Zoige County fluctuated year by year, but the line of general trend was upward 
(Fig.7a), which showed the temperature has increased gradually in the past years. Zoige County began to enter a 
warm phase from 1985, which indicates that the average annual temperature rising rapidly between 1986 and 
2005(Fig.7b). Temperature rising can lead to increased potential evapotranspiration. Therefore, relative humidity 
has decreased and the tendency to dryness has emerged. The consequences of the climate changes results in the 
wetland degradation and landscape patterns changes in Zoige County. 
 
Fig.7.(a) average annual temperature; (b) accumulative anomaly curve (CA) 
2) Human disturbance 
Artificial drainage is often regarded as one of the most important causes for LUCC in Zoige County, especially 
the degradation of the wetland [21]. Fig.8 showed the degradation area of wetlands between 1986 and 2005. The area 
transferred out of the wetland was much greater than the area transferred in, and the transition between wetland and 
grassland is dominant (Fig.9).  
  
Fig.8 .The transition matrix map of wetland in Zoige County from 1986 to 2005 
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Fig.9 .Area of wetland transformed in/out from out land use types 
The area of wetland changed into other land use types was about 576.62km2, and the area of other land use types 
changed into wetland was 961.89km2. The net degradation area of wetland during 1986-2005 was 385.27km2. The 
net transition area between wetland and grassland was 410.93 km2, was slightly bigger than the total transition area 
of all the land use types in Zoige County. In addition to the transition area, Changes in spatial patterns indicate that 
the wetland in Zoige County have been extensively disturbed between 1986 and 2005 (Fig.5). From the results 
analysis we could get the conclusion that the fragmentation of wetland increased, the distribution tended to be 
discrete, the distribution of wetlands became increasingly uneven and was shifting from a parallel to a distributed 
status.  
Ditching wetland for enlargement of the grassland for grazing has been conducted for a long time in Zoige 
County. Drainage has drastically decreased groundwater depth, and it has also destroyed the integrality of landscape 
patterns by transforming wetland into grassland, thereby leading to landscape fragmentation [9]. In the 1970s, the 
total length of ditches was 320 km, with 30% of the total area negatively affected and 57% wetland transformed into 
grassland. In the 1990s, an additional 51 km-long ditch was created so that 83% of the total area showed degradation 
syndrome[11].The transition between wetland and grassland indicated that the degradation of wetland in Zoige 
County mainly was caused by ditching for enlargement of the grassland.  
4. Conclusions 
This study analyzed the spatial and temporal pattern of land use/cover change in Zoige County, located in the 
northeast corner of Qinghai-Tibet plateau, China. The quantitative evidences of land use / cover dynamics presented 
here showed that there were drastic changes in temporal and spatial patterns of land use / cover classes, especially 
on wetland in the study area.  
The landscape metrics showed Landscape in Zoige County became more fragmented and heterogeneous. Take 
the example of SHDI and SHEI, the diversity metrics of which increased by 4.75 and 4.74%, respectively. The 
wetland experienced a severe degradation during 1986-2005; there was a net decrease of 385.29km2 in wetland 
areas (16.65% of the total wetland area in 1986). NP and PD of the wetland increased 95.36% and 95.24%, along 
with other metrics, which means that the wetland in Zoige County has been extensively disturbed. 
Factors responsible for the LUCC in Zoige County include the natural factors and human disturbance. Increasing 
temperature and drainage of water systems for grazing are the cause of wetland degradation. 
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